Source of material Ba2.37Sro.63Ge4 is prepared by heating a mixture of the elements with a Ba/Sr/Ge ratio of 2.25:0.75:4 at 1273 Κ (12 h, cooling down within 5 h). Ba2.37Sro.63Ge4 forms grey-black, plate-like crystals with a metallic lustre. The Ba/Sr2 and Ba/Sr3 sites are occupied by different amounts of barium and strontium. The corresponding occupancy factors are also refined. 
Discussion
Ba2.37Sro.63Ge4 crystallises with the Ba3Si4 structure type [ 1 ] and not with the Ba3Ge4 structure type [2] , like Ba2.62Sro.38Ge4 [3] . It contains isolated Ge4 6 butterfly anions. Ba2.37Sro.63Ge4 can be described, according to the Zintl-Klemm concept, by the formu-
6_ ] (M = Ba, Sr). The Ba 3 Si 4 structure can be also described as (distorted) cubic close packing of Zintl anions with all tetrahedral and octrahedral holes occupied by metal atoms. In Ba2.37Sro.63Ge4, the larger octahedral position Ml is exclusively occupied by barium, while the strontium amount on the smaller tetrahedral positions M2 and M3 is 32% and 31%, respectively. The investigations on the other Ba3^M^Ge4 (M = Sr, Ca) compounds [3, 4] have shown that the lenghtening of the intermolecular bond between the butterfly anions in the chains emphasizes the fact that doping by a smaller alkaline-earth metal destabilises the Ba3Ge4 structure and favours the Ba3Si4 structure. 
